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60,000 KALE PLANTS For ra.lied and responded to the presenta-- l
I' it lj ' . fig 3on speech maae oy u. . . .m-le- y.

He retired this year from the
board at hi own request.

Eest feed for catfle' tI t---
?r

Grow all 'winter.
r J:r C-

-r i
Earl E. Fsber, Seavtttan, I)Mrs. llarv Helen Moore. aged

years died Aurust 9th at the home of

oranrac .J

Have you ever used RYZON the Perfect Baking Powder?
ROSSI ft CO Prapb ,

.fi' . ' if.,! t
'

.

First-clas- s meals on short order,
i

, Soft drinks of H kinds. ' ,

Fruits in season. '
,

'

Pastry, cigars, cigarettes, tobacco,
ice cream and candy.' '

' Right rates to regular boarders.
Everything at Portland Karket

To teach the people of this vicinity the pleasure of good baking ,

and cooking, we are giving to ach eostumcr that buys a can of
RYZON a dandy cook took. FREE. , j .

Once a user of RYZON always a user.
'

Remember RYZON the best and cheapest in the long run, as it m

takes 'less Ryzon than other baking powders. ..

ner son, fi. w. moors, an ran uur,
old age being the cense of her death.
She was born in Liberty, Missouri,
and whep fifteen years of age, came
with her mother and step-fath- er to
Oregon, where she has resided ever
sinee.with the exception of five yean
that she spent In California,; She was
a devout member of the Christian
church,of which she had been a mem-
ber for a great many years, her hus-
band donating the ground on which
the church stands and also doing a
great deal of the work on the church.
She was the mother of eight children,
five of whom are now living. The
funeral occurred from the Christian
church on Monday and the interment
was in the I. 0. O. F. cemetery. She
was a grand good woman and en-
dured many hardships during her
life.

Get Ryzon at McGee's.
Prices or less. '

SATISFACTION SUM!
Exclusive agency.

F.3SSI & C0M iir.: to.
W. P. McGEE:

Beaverton. 17H2Hedge Building

Auto travel between here and Port-
land these days is something of a
Chinese puzzle. No matter which
way you go you have' to make, de-
tours., unless It is along' the Cornell
road, which is right now badly pitted
almost the entire distance. Multno-
mah has its end of the highway from
Bertha, west, finished, but the

Good Qualitybly'wonf to dances and left her at
home to care for their child. She asks
for $25 per month for the support of
the child.THE CAPITOL stretch between Beaverton and the

line is closed, as the 'contractors do
not want the dirt road pitted, as it

mgnt races
'

Plenty pf it

Chas. Bcrlhcld
Feed' Store '

manes it harder to get it ready for
News of General Public In- -' concrete. The Canyon road is more

H. R. Mansfield, a cattle buyer for
the Hillsboro Mercantile Co., met
with a misfortune one day last week
while .driving cattle 'down near Gas-

ton. He attempted to rope an animal
and in some way the cow lunged and
the thumb on his right hand was

or less blocked by the trradine at theterest at the County Seat
hill a mile east of Beaverton. and vou
have to make a detour on the Walker
road, and there you are. A few more

VJ Li V 1 11 1Martin Bernards, of Verboort, is
uutturuuuuius unu we eiuui oe maroon
ed. Hillsboro Argus.

pulled off at the first joint. He was
Drought to the hospital at Hillsboro
where the remainder of the thumb
was amputated.

Mrs. William A. Marlin passed

suffering a bad case of blood poison- -
ing, caused from a scratch while

' threshing, and is at the Washington
County hospital, receiving treatment.

The estate of F. A. Moore, of For Car load oF Alaway at her home in Oak Park last
est Grove, who died in a Portland-- ! Monday, her death being caused by

an attack of acute indigestion. The
family came to 'Oregon from Mis

hospital some months ago, has been
filed. The valuation is $800 and the
Wife is the sole heir.

While driving a team of horses,
Ora Gardner was run over by the

Boun, where the deceased was born,

falfa Hay just re-
ceived at Charles
Berthold's Feed
Store.

in 1863, and lived' for a time south
of this .city, afterwards moving to

AMERICAN,
FEED CO.

Beaverton, Ore.

Between1 Bank and Livery
: " ' Stable.--

' " "' i ) '; 1. -

Flour, Feed, Hay,,
Grain, Fertilizer
Stock and Poultry Beajki.

Garden Seeda.

Oak Park. She was aged 66 years.
The funeral occurred from the Sev-
enth Day Advent church Wednesday
afternoon, i.

Mrs; George Paul 'and daughter
and two children, spent a day last

, NOTICE
Having disposed of the grocery,

dry goods and shoe part of our busi-
ness, and desiring to enlarge our fur

wheels of the wagon when the team
became frightened and ran away.
The injuries are quite painful and the
patient is under the doctor's care.

The following parties received li-

cense to wed the past week: Law-
rence Wooton ana Edna McCaleb:
Lee H. Frederick and Edith M. Mil-

ler; Christof Domaschafsky and
Elizabeth Hannan; Ray Eldon Board-ma- n

and Carrie Bertha Aberg.
The estate of Edwin R. Eyle, who

drowned at Cornelius in July, has
been filed and R. M Kyle has been
appointed administrator. .The estate
is valued at $1500 and the father, R.
M. Kyle, and brother and two Bisters
are the heirs.

niture and hardware business we will
appreciate prompt settlement of all
past due accounts. CHAS. BESTHOLD, Prop. I

week with Mrs. Paul's sister, Mrs.
Geo. Doughty. Mrs. Paul and hus-
band started by auto from Spirit
Lake, Iowa, and when they reached
Livingston, Montana Mr. Paul turn-ee- d

the machine over to his wife, who
was met there by their daughter and
the two ladies and two children con-
tinued the trip. After spending one
day here they left for California.

On Wednesday evening last the
present and ' past members of the
school board and the Dress met at' the

CADY-PEG- G CO.

Ethel Roberts sues Chester L.
noDens lor divorce on tne grounds home oi raer Uoscow, and presented
oi mistreatment. - him IsYcurII:u:2hCrdbr?They were mar with a handsome loving cup in
ried in 1915 and she says that her
husband always objected to her visit-
ing her parents and that he invaria--

appreciation oi nis lorty, years' ser-
vice on the school board. He was
quite overcome at first, but soon ral- - Have You Made Your Will? '

, Have You an inventory
' 'Jr '' your 8toc'c' ' Roods or household

effects that you culd use in proving
' the value --of your property in case of

fire? . r
Are You Sure your fire and life in- -,

in force? " 'surance policies are
, Have You an adequate record of

I
I

ft

I
,, your assets and liabilities that some

one else could understand in case of
your death?
' Do You Keep all of your policies, :

deeds, contracts, inventories, bonds
and pother important papers in a

v place secure ' against fire or bur
glary? , . , ,,

It Is Not Necessary to impress
upon you the necessity of doing theee '

thing. If we can serve you in any way
with any of these things we will be
glad to do it,

The Victory Loan payment, for
August was due on the 12th. Did you
pay yours? ,

A

' AH Victory Bonds that have been
paid for in full are ready for delivery
at your convenience, r
' Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent i ,

on Savings... ' ' ,

Good Oil Is
Cheaper Thsa Parts
. Freedom from unnecessary
repairs and longer life for
your car results from correct
lubrication with Zeroleae.
Scientifically refined from se-
lected California crude oU.
OW muimam lubricitiaa witti kut '

ttsfbon (Mt Cont Labri- -

.Mtkm Cbirt far your ear. v f

ITANDAJtD OIL COMPANY
, (Califacals)

a ? ,

Or E3A"vXSTC
s Ceaverton, Crtca. .

F. H. JOILNSTON, Special Agent, Standard OU CoT. f 'i'Wiwiwti;wiyiywf(iviiiww)
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